
Huseltons
SHOE STORE TALKS.
Money Savers During
This JUNE CLEARANCE SALE.

All lots offered are first class footwear and are guaranteed high quality.

J/-\m I Choice of 300 pairs Misses' Tan and Black Kid Skin
I Shoes, spring heels, lace 01 button, all solid and every

pair a guaranteed $1.50 and $2.00 shoe, sizes 11£ to 2.

June Clearance Price, 75cts and SI.OO.
r r\rp O Women's regular $2 00 and $2.50. Tan and Black,
AJv/ J- lace and button, with or without vesting lops, coin

toe, McKay sewed, all styles, A to E
June Clearance Price $1.50 and $2.00.

| /yn O 600 Pairs Women's Turn iul McKay Oxfords.
I 'J* Regular $2.00, $1.50 a:.d slxo t.oods.

June Clearance Price 50 cts, 75 cts, and SI.OO.
T OT d. Mc" s rc K u^ar $3-5°- $3 °° a,,tl $2.00 lines in Tan and
Li\/I Black, Kid and Russia,£alf, McKay and Welts, latest
shapes. June Clearance Piice $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25.

T OT Hoy's Black and Tan Shoes same style as Men's
JJ\ * A O ? re g Ui ar $1.50 and $2.00 goods.

June Clearance Price SI.OO and $1.50.

TAT P Little Gent's Black and Tan Spring Heel with brass
A Hooks, sizes 9to regular $1.25 and $1.50 grade.

June Clearance Price 90 cts. and $1.25.

Have you seen the two new shoes for Women?

"QUEEN QUALITY"and "MRS JENNESS MILLER."

They are beauties only to be had at

B. C. HUSELTON S,
Roller's Leading Shoe House. Opposite Hotel Lowry.

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.
Our Season so Far a Pronounced

Success in Every Department.
To crown it, we want to furnish you with your stiu.rner gown and commence-

ment outfit. We are well prepared to meet all demands for White Goods, such as
Wash Chiffons, Organdies, Swisses, Dimities. Persian and India Linen l awns, to-

gether with the most l>eantiful assortment of Val I/tces, Dainty Insertions and nil
over tffects, White Ruchings of Ril>l>nn anil Mosselinc, Fine Embroideries and
Net*, White Parasols, Gloves and Handkerchiefs, and all the new and novel effects
in Neckwear, Fans and Belts, Belt and Neck Clasps at our well known popular
prices.

Ready-to-Wear Wash Skirts and Waists.
Ladies' Crash Skirt 39c to fj25. Ladies' White Piqne Skirt if t to *6. Those

ranging from $2 25 up, beautifully trimmed in bands and insertion of open work
embroidery. Ladies' Trimmed Linen Skirts 50c, all these cut in latest design and
guaranteed a perfect fit Blue Denim Skirts, Tunic Skirts, Braided and Flounced
Skirts. Wash Waists, perfect in style, fit ami workmanship, at 50c, 75c, f 1 to

|4 75. The above illustrates but a few of the many good things we are showing in
our suit department.

A Handsome, Becoming Hat
Adds greatly to any woman's appearance. At. unbecoming hat will make a beauti-
ful woman look homely; therefore, choose your hat with care. See that you get
one that is becoming, and is ftt the same tinit. handsome and stylish. We can

furnish any woman with just such a hat, and at prices much lower than you will
find in and other store in Butler. Ladies' stylishly Trimmed Hats from 98c up.
Children's stylish Trimmed Hats at 79c up. Wc solicit a call.

Mrs. i. E. ZIMMERMAN.

The New Cambridge.
\u25a0<+i&

\u25a0ira'f- ' ; Located right in the heart of the town?Free
?'?£ bus to all the springs? Good table and every

modern convenience? the nicest and most

, convenient place to stop at

* . Cambridge Bp

WRITE TO

Haggerty & White. Cambridge Springs, IlPa 1
lPa

WORTH ITS WEIGHT IN GOLD
but upon OMCT HAI 1 .a n vou can oer
PAYMENT OPONLY V/NEL UULLAN POSSESSION OF

J The New Werner Edition

ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA.
A SUPERB LIBRARY OF
30 MASSIVE VOLUMES

So complete that it covers the entire range of human knowledge.

icjj |j jj'/-?«: 1 |

and case delivered (h i rvr\ jf
upon payment of only *P '

Balance payaftle in small monthly payments. j
Workmanship and material the he't known the hook-makinc art.

The profluct of the largest and best equipped book in America.

The BRITANNICA Is the acknowl- j If you cannot send your children to
edged standard of all Encyclopedias, and the University, bring the University to

the NEW WERNER Is the best edition them.
of the Brltannica. - j edition has never been sold for

Do not put your money in old editions less than $64.50. For a short time only
or poorly made books because they are $40.50 cash, or $45.00 on monthly pay-
cheaper. The BEST is the CHEAPEST, i ments.

.(insider the advantage of a family I ORDER NOW, and take advantage
who has this work over one which has of this rare opportunity to secure this un-

not. i rivalled fund of universal knowledge.

FOR SALE BY

J. H. DOUGLASS,
'

butler pa-

Jlm (I'. Ttirre is i

y/ 5 j |1.. ! widespread
\u25a0' £j. !3 i IK. and fal»e i:n-

H'mllH i 9] i 'Sii i pTtSsion
imUl.'l j / that 3 man -
Aj&l11 I \ Ii"order to

£&y'>S 1 "IT.' be a aoo.l
JHll I /! I Iphvsirtan, must bo

wll' f , (\u25a01 rcf.pie Oil-
jTT'l ! I take htartlessne^R

'*> 4i' LJ. fuT ncrve Tbe tw"

I I terms are far from
?WW 3®**- ' synonymous. A

man may have a nerve of steel and a heart

as tender as a mother's.

Of all the specialists in the world, there
prot>:iMy are not two thf.t have a? wide an
experience in the treatment of women's
disease? as Dr. R V Pierce, chief consult
ing physician to the Invalids' Hotel and
Stirgical Institute, at EntTalo, N. Y. With
th. assistance of hi- staff of able pUpi-
ci.ins, he has prescribed, in the pa?t thirty
years, for many thousands of women. X)r.

Pierce is nre eminently a sympathetic phy
sician. Perhaps tn«rf than any other man

in the profession hi realizes the hardships
of woman's work, and the disadvantages

under which she labors because of tiie
weak delicate and susceptible structure of
the feminine organism Jlis immense prac-

tice in diseases peculiar to women forced
upon his recognition the fact that women

would never take the proper care of their

health so long as that care required the
repugnant " examinations " and local
treatments" insisted upon by nearly all

physicians. After years of study he invent-

ed a remedy now known as Dr Pierce s
l-'avorite Prescription that is an absolute

and unfailiusr cure for the most complicated
and obstinate cases of diseases peculiar to

women. This wondt rful medicine cures in

the privacy of the home, and does away
with the necessity for obnoxious "local
treatment." It impart-, health, strength,

vigor and elasticity to the organs distinctly

feminine and fits for wifehood and moth< r
hood.

In paper covers, ci one-cent stamps; cloth
binding, to cents extra Dr. Pierce's Com-
mon Sense Medical Adviser Address Dr.

R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

? SPECIFICS
cu'aSs \ 'EYEHS, Lun* Ferrr. Milk Fe*er.

®- n, {spilYIVK L»meuci>». ithuuiußtlstu.
CCEKS S

ctuks| EP,ZOOT,C 'Duu ' m "er -

Boti, Grub*.

| coinHB. Cold, inOiienia.

ccHEsl' OI'"'. Bollvache. Diarrhea.

U.O. Prevents MIS(!AHRIAI»K.

H.H. (KIDNEY A BLADDER DISORDERS.

JLL|MAI<GE. skin nki-Mfn.

rrREki BAD COSTOITIO.V htarlna Coat.

UIP. earh; Stablo Cose, Ten SppplHca. Hook, Icr., $7-
At rtriurßlstM or wnt proiwiid on rerHpf <>f price.
Humphry' Me«iiclrn' i «>., Cor. William 4 John

BU,New York. Vktkkikahy Mantal S^vrfrßEK.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL,WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopnthira Specific
No. 28, in use over AO years, tlio only
successful remedy.

$1 per vial.or 5vials and laree vialrowder.for $5
Bold byDruttgbiU, or scut 011 receipt of price,

HtirllHtIb'HLU. CO., Cor* IfUUab U John Bis., Sow York

VThe Cure thai 6ures /
p Coughs, fei
V Colds, fp Grippe, k
\ Whooping Cough, Asthma, J

Bronchitis and Incipient A
gj ConsumDtlon, Is

foTJo'sl
\ German &
vr i

| PURE BLOOD. |
l > Pure bloodmeanslife,health, ?[
?' vigor?no room for disease 5
J) where the vehia are filled S
I> \rith rich, red corpuscles. £

iiLinisey's Improved?
!! Blood Searcher $
IIMakes pure blood?cures scrof* < I

I i tila, erysipelas, pimples, bolls,
jI eore eyes, scald bead?Mood (lis- <j *

I \u25ba cases of all forms. Here's proof: #

i | _
3>li.«-.oroT.iMr\,OiiLO.

\ 1 T>r. Jjlnflsoy'a Howl Bearchc? Ins
I' v irk ?! wrirvlcravlthino. IJiavobcea If*
g), tr.iubU: \with PcrofiUafbrtMrtgytan m'

k Jit I find Hint Dr. i.tntfaey'a Jilooil 5j
|» ffcarcher vlllfjffct:ii<Tiiiaiicnijeuro <c
A iuaf&oxttixne. I»'3 trondcrftd. 03> C. W.Liksoott. 5}
\ Vic joOILMORR CO.

"

5 prrrsuußQ, PA. <

j At nil r

tl.c

ImEASE roa<J - I
H helps the team. Saves vrear and B|
El expense. Sold everywhere.

fcjS STANDARD OIL CO. JB

IARKLETON
SANATORIUM

Has all the elements Necessary
for an Ideal Health Resort.

Skillful Medical Service,
Invigorating Mountain Air,
Pure Waters,
Scenery Unsurpassed in America.

Only three hours' ride east from

Pittsburg, in the All< gheny moun-
tains.

Open :ill 1In- y« ;ir, under flu; medical con
trolof I>r t). « "toMsniun. >rraduato «f I'iil-

v« 1 ity «»f Vermont, <1 l»y tkillfulpliy-
hll'lIIIS. \ p point mentsof tln ri ost appro. <<l
kind*. ;iinl tii In every r« i»e« t.
Treatment. hy nnd'nim s and haths of all
klnfls, 1 1:1 «iii:'' :ititl 1 liitrk'lty. Hot. and
cold, miIT Turkish, Koman, sit', clcrlro-
ther tnal, «r!«*<?! ro-cheinical ;oni needle I>:»I ? ? .

liuildin. heated with hoi wal« r, lighted h\
«?!«?< trhlly, supplied with pun- mountain
water, suMounded 1»y quiei. restful moun
tain siTucrv. Located mi Pittsburg division
of 15. &o. I*. I;.,which conne.-is ii with tie
principal cities ami their railroad systems,
also with the Pennsylvania railroad at
llyndmau, Johnstown, < 'ontn-l.svi! le, Itrad
dock. Terms reasonable. Special rates fot
ministers, missionaries. Usu.'liers. physicians
and t heir families

For further information and circular-'
address

THE MURKLETON .SANATOKIBM CO.,
Markleton, Somerset Co., l'a.

Model [)airy poultry parm.
w wsk- "cvw\^

RAHWAY, N. J.
Breeder of High Class Poultry.

!s:irrt*) Rocks, Huff Cochins,
Light Hrahmns. Black Minorcas,
S. C. Brown Ix-ghorns, S. L.,
White ami "olden Wynndottes,

ami PKKIN DI'CKS.
IIIIIM Catalogue I'UKK

«T" JaafisL TATtS TH^LAC E Lr-Hl'/.
XB<"TCB --DENTAL ROOMS --

>

Ii PRACTICA' V/' 1, ? :« i-'
?? >*.* TcaowN »\u25a0"' Pfifiit \u25a0 ''J!

*?%<?» fin '???-. v.'hv ..o roc J-
» 'JK'iMYOURSV < "'?> CROWMi.L

W""1 OBIOGE «
" J rl PFR TOOTH A< II

('i W
"

1 \u25a0 !???>: »tlih v>. j

THE CITIZEN.

THE DUST MULCH.

|L Nrnt Eiplminttoii.ot Il»Action #NFL
Bmrflti.

Although run« b lias been written and
said lately nbout saving the moisture
in the soil, comparatively few gardeners
take advantage or It by means of the
dust mulch th«? action of which is thnS
briefly and clearly explained by Vick's
Magazine.

Ifthe soil of the garden is allowed to
bake over the top, forming a hard crust,

the evaporation of water will be rapid,
while if the surface is stirred and pul-
verized often the moisture cannot rise
above the stirred portion, but is kept
down near the roots of the plant where
it can do the most good. The ground
may have been thoroughly plowed and
harrowed, well fertilized and put in tbe
b> st possible shape for raising a good
crop, but if the moisture is not kept in
the soil a small crop will probably be
the result. This is just as true of corn
as of the small garden truck. Any
mulch will cause the same eflect, but
oin' of Ftraw or refuse is not always
practicable in a field, and in a garden
it is far from ornamental.

The dust mulch makes a very neat
appearance, and shows at first glance

that the land has had careful attention.
The dust mulch cannot be made with-
out thorough cultivation, which also
removes the we: ds, thus answering a

twofold purpose. The theory of evapo-
ratin o£ water from the soil Is not gen-

erally nnderst od. but the water risce
by capillary action, and as lonf* as the
ground is l;*ft ::i;disturbed the air spaces
are equal and it rises gradually until
it r. aches the surface, when it is lost in
the air The?u spaces must bo very
small er ti water cannot rise, and that
is just t': v-onditi 'ii they are In when
the soil is packed down hard.

It can be illustrated in this way
Take a lump of loaf sugar and h:>l-1 it
over a cup ? f liquid so that the liquid
barely tor.ch- s the bottom of tho sugar.
The liquid is drawn to the top of the
lump by cii-.ilLiryaction, but if the air
spaces in the top of the lump are made
lar/. r the liquid will stop when It gets

to them, ' the wider the spaces the
harder it is for the liquid to fill them
up and rise farther. In Just the same

way the water in the soil stops when it
gets to tlie dart mulch where the loose
earth eames wider spaces.

The work of stirring tho surface of
th" Foil should be done at least once a

week in a garth n, as the mulch thus
provided soon packs down again by the
action of the weather. When plants
grow largo enough to shade the ground
somewhat, this stirring can bo given
np After a rain, as soon as the soil
dries a little, it should be well stirred
with a fine garden rake.

( anlicrHormn.

It will not be long before we shall
witness the annual defoliation of our

orchards by the familiar grayish meas-

uring worms. Tlio number of these
worms might have been greatly dimin-
ished if the trees had been banded or

traps set for catching the female moths.
If this was not done, we cannot do any-
thing now till the young worms appear.
Let not the caterpillars this year com-
pletely defoliate the trees as in jiast
years. Commence spraying early.
Watch the trees carefully, shaking them
now and then to see if the young worms

are present. If they are hatching out,
they will be seen to full, suspended by
silken threitds when the trees are jarred.
The sooner the trees are sprayed after
tho first appearance of the larva) so

much tbe better. It would bo well to
have everything ready for operations.
Procure plenty of pnre j»arirt green or

lowlon pnrple nn l have the spraying
machine in good working order to ee-

enro (i»iick and effective rennlts. ?Kan-
Has Station.

Standard Formula For Hordcntix.

The standard formula for bordeaux
mixture, as presented by the Cornell
station, is:

Copper sulphate (blue vitriol), 0

pounds; fr»-sh stone lime (unslaked), 4
pounds; water, 50 gallons.

Dissolve the copper in half of the wa-

ter used, suspending the crystals in a

sack in the water. Slack the lime slow-
lyand then dilute to half the full quan-
tity of water. Ponr one solution into
the other, stirring constantly. Stir the
mixture before using. If the potassium
ferrocyanide tc.it is not used, it might
be well to add another pound of lime.

AmiHiK th< \eiver Vegetable*, lJtc.

Potato, liovee, early; Sir Walter Ra-
il i :li. late!. Cabbage, Russian Giant,
lab- Peart, May Queen, early and late;
Priz.'taker, medium. Tomato, Moore's
Triumph, late; Duke York (English va-
riety), lute; Kxtra Early Victor. Corn,
Early Giant, early. Mnskmelon, Paul
Hose, early ; Rocky Ford, early. Water-
melon, Black I'milder, early.

Aurleultur.il lirevlf

From the results of experiments made
daring the past three seasons the Geneva
(N. Y.) station is convinced tliat the
spraying of late encumbers on Long Is-
land is a highlyprofitable practice.

In advocating thin seeding of gruin,
The American Cultivator says, "All
our grains are doubtless, for our cli-
mate, sown more thickly than is neces-
sary. ''

New Jersey experiments for the past
four years show clearly that the soil
rot of sweet potatoes may be held in
cheek by sulphur and that tho ftingi-
eido retains its power for a long time
in the soil It is also seen that kainit
has a beneficial action in connection
with sulphur

The first cultivation of tomatoes
Hbi.nld be deep in order to conserve the
moisture and each subsequent cultiva-
tion shallower, in order not to destroy
the roots, which will fill the soil as
soon as the plants reach maturity.

The illustrated report of the director
of the New York experiment station at
Geneva gives an excellent idea of the
appoint incuts < f such a station and its
facilities fcr scientific research into
matt is pertaining to agriculture.

HOOD'S PILLS euro Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c.

A Kansas jjlrlsent a dollar to a smart
New York man for a "sure cure for
freckles." This is what she got: "Re
move the freeklcs carefully with a pock
et knife-, soak them over night in salt
water; then hang up iu the smoke-
house in a good, trong smoke made of
sawdust and slippery-elm bark for a

week. Freckles thus treated never
fail to be thoroughly cured."

The census of !!MM) will show the pop
illation of the United States to be close
to HO,000,1 MM).

The man who habitually speaks well
of himself has >i monopoly of the busi
ness, for nobody else will speak wr-11 of
him.

RP.IIUMATISM CURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures iti i to 3 days.
Its action upon the system is reir ark able
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and lilt disease immediately d is-

appears. Tile first dose greatly "jenefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kcdic, ar.il J. I''.
IWtih Hutlcr

.
\j,r y6.

Don't tell a person that he or she " is
riot looking well today." Persons who

j are not well are aware of it. but they
? usually try to look the best they can.
I It is discouraging for the sufferer to be

j told that his or ln-r efforts are an u^ly
failure. From the standpoint of ordi
nary politeness it's the rankest kind of
bad form.

A IMen for I'lrtin Living.

William Clark, in a recent article in !

! the X<i w York Independent discusses j
jin a very sensible way the bad effect
' upon society produced by luxury,

j which is rapidly spreading to all classes
;of people. A simple life, such as was

lived bv Rnskin, is better calculated to
I produce happiness sweetness and rtch-
! nese of human character, than the elab-
! orate attempts to woo the goddess of

| pleasure by the gratification of the
? senses, which result in entini and sui-

cide. He says.
"Modern society is founded on money,

and the possession of money is thecrite [
rion generally accepted by all classes as

the test of a man's position. It is a
rough and easy test which all men can

understand Few men can appreciate

vast learning or deep thinking as tests
of human excellence or as authentic
indications of success. Even the lofti-
est character is not appreciated, be-
cause it makes a moral demand far in
advance of the accepted standards.
But ifa man glitters with splendid poss
essions which others would like to have j
if they could, when the signs of his j
achievements are tangible, every one j
comprehends that at once, and if he j
scatters with a free hand the crowd re- '

joices and votes him a fine fellow.
Thus the money standard is more and j
more accepted as our commercial civil- j
ization extends itself. Commercialism. '

then, is the eanse of lnxury, and luxury
is fatal to simplicity of living."

There will never l>e a trne culture,
but only mere dilettanteism. until we
have a common culture. I do not

mean that everybody ought to be learn-
ed. since learning will always be the
calling of the few. But the culture can

and ought to be made the propert> of
all. Let us look forward to the time
when the wretched trash which the
mass of our people read, when they read
anything at all, will be forgotten, and
all shall enter into possession of the rich
treasures of knowledge and the highest
and purest ideas. Science, by its dis-
coveries, should prepare the way by
lightening the load of daily toil, and it

only needs to organize life on the basis
of common interests and common
needs."

The White Flour Fail.

Wheat in its natural state is supposed
to contain all the elements necessary to
the proper nourishment of the body, it
is an ideal food But the finer grades

of flour contain little except starch.
Everything which kind nature put into
it for the good of man is taken out for
the sake of whiteness. Dr Ephriam
Cutler, of Harvard, in a recent able
article 011 "Cereal Foods," published by

the American Medical Weekly, says:

'"The gluten of cereal foods is their
nitrogenized element, the element on
which depends their life-sustaining val-
ue, and this element is, in the white
and foolishly fashionable flonr, almost
entirely removed, while the starch, the
inferior element, is left behind and con-
stitutes the entire bulk and inferior
nutriment of such flours. To use flour
from which the gluten (in the bian) has
been removed is almost criminal. That
it is useless and foolish needs no fHi-
ther demonstration. In sickness, and
in the sickness of infants especially,
starch is highly injurious while g Inten
is life-giving and restorative."

A diplomat is a smooth and plausible
gentleman who can lie systematically
and pleasantly, and is usually sent
abroad to misrepresent the sentiment of
one nation toward another.

It is not difficult to find men who
have gone through the curriculum of
a college, but college cnrrieulnms that
have gone through and been assimilated
by a man. are somewhat rare.

Some people are like some horses al-
ways looking for something to scare at

It is better to jog along quietly, enjoy

the blessings that are ours, and ford no

streams until we reach them.

As a man grows older he becomes
more indulgent toward the mistakes
and shortcomings of others, because lit-
is likely to remember that, at some
tii.lo in his life, he committed the same
fault.

The man who boasted of taking a

bath regularly once a year, whether he
needed it or not, was a brother to the
wise men who repair their roads on the
same principle. The time to repair a

road is when it needs it. Good Roads
liulletin.

THE BEST
SPRING TONIC

n-< oiiii'irn<lt-<l:ind endorsed by noted pliy.v
teluns. Is :t moderate use «»f pun' and whole-
some liquors. We are imiiortoniand hamlle
only the lies! brands of wines, whiskeys, etc.
If you are dissatlMtied wllli the wines ;ind
Honors yon have l*eet» getting. tfive ours ;i

1 rfu I.
I'rlccs lowest for pun- goods:

FINCH. *IT. VKKNOV
<;r< KKNiittfliu. i>i m.im;Kit.
UIIIKtfX, OVUUHOI.T.
I.\I«;F, THOMPSON.

ÜBimtKi'OßT.
\ny i»f the a'Mivr brands of whlsU< y, un-

luiti Iterated. *1 years old. sl.uo per full <|t.; tl

«11 s.. $5.00.
(?lUMIFATIIKR'SCIIOICK,

a w!ilsk«'VKuui ant* d 'i years old. *2.(10 |mm jr,' I.
(in <'. O. I>. or mail orders of ijsVnn or over we
IH»\ and ship promptly; express charges prc-
pal<i. BA'e have no -» represent us. Stuul

orders direet and *».ive monpy.

ROBERT LI:WIN & CO.,
411 Water Street

Telefibone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa.
1 >pposlte II & t). Ilepot

Pearson B. Nace's
Livery Feed and SaleStable
Rear of

Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
The Ih'Sl of hor>i-s and llr-.t class Mg» al

w.iys on hand and for hire.
il«-st aeeommotlaiions in town for pt rm.i

in nt boarding and transient two®. Bp®cl
al care guaranteed.

Stab'e Room For 65 Horses.
A noo«l elass of horses, both driver* and

draft, hordes always on hand .ipd for sale
tlinter a full guarantee; and ln»rvi l»ouj'ht

pon proper notification by

PEARSON B. NACE.
Tclcphone.*No. 219.

/7n) //?-/?

GUrs i sped. Iltcrf Drcu'l- winningtiducaliom.
i u* C'KCULtui>

P. DlTl'St ~i / /'it til Avenue,
2'ITTSi rU'l. t*\.

ArTIVK. HOliM ITOUS WANTF.I) F.VF.UV-
where for "Tin* Story of tin* Philippines

by Milran llalsteitd. ??ommlssioned by the
tfovermnent asOtfjelal Historian to the War
Department. The IWMIU was written In army
ramps at San Franeisro, on thr I'acltlc with
liiMit ral Merrllt. In tin* hospitals at Mono
lulu. In H«h»k lionK,b» t he American trem'hes
at Manila, in tin- Insurant camps with
Airultialdo. on t li«i deck of t h«* Olympla wit h
Inwey. and in the roar of battle at tli«* fall'
of Manila. Ihmanza for agents. Itrltnfnl of
original pictures taken by government plio- j

rs on the SJH»I th IOH . Low
prlcei. protlts Iti Jtrl.l paid, ('retllt |

l»n»p ail trashy ntiollii'lul Hue bis.kj. I
< nittit free. Address I". T. Ila ber. S«s- 4 A!

Insurance Hid v? t'liicaKo.

nW WICK,
? DENTIST.

Mas located iu the new Stein building,
with al) the latest devices lor Dental
work

nR. J. E. FAULK,
DENTIST,

Painless extraction -No Gas Crown
and bridge work a specialty.
Office?Room No. 1. new Ilirkel build-
ing.

I J. DONALDSON,
»' ? DENTIST.

ArtificialTeeth inserted 011 the latest
improved plan. Gold Fillings a soc-
ially. Office oyer Miler's Shoe Store.

nR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST.

Gold l''illings Painless Extraction »f
Teeth and Artificial Teeth without pistes
a siiecialty,Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air
or Local nx-stlietics used.
Ollice over Millers grocery, east of Low-

fy house.

hR. W. P. McILROY,
DENTIST.

Formerly known as the "Peerless
Painless Extractor of Teeth?" Located
permanently at 111 East Jefferson St.,

Opposite Hotel Lowry, Butler. Will do
dential operations of all kinds by the
latest devices and up-to-date methods^

I\R. CHAS. R. R. HI NT,
1' PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON.

Eye, ear, nose and throat a specialty.
240 South Main St.

t' MCALPIN.
T . DKNTIST,

Now permanently in Bickel Building,
with a reliable assistant, and facilities
for best and prompt work.

People's Phone for I>rs. V, or J. Mc-
Alpiu House No. 330; office No. 340

MBLPI
/u \ \
/ ; . ,-
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Now is The Time to Have
Your

CLEANED or DVITD

Ify.ju want and reliable

cl ? 'iiing or dyeing done, there is
just one place In town whcie you
c.ni get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
til(j (Jenlor aveiiuo

fine work in nut-
Jour Photographs. This is the
time of year to have a picture 01
your house. Give tis a trial.

Ag«nt for thp JIIII.CMW.WII Slidinir
itliml {J'j. ?.New York.

B. FISHER & SON.

COURSES.
I?Practical1?Practical Book-keepers. 2?Expert

Accountants. 3?Amanuensis Shorthand.
4 -Reporters Shorthand. s?English.
6 ?The Languages.

Branches Taught.
Book-keeping,single and double entry,

business writing,business spelling, busi-
ness grammer, business arithmetic, com-

mercial law, lightning calculations, busi-
ness correspondence, business forms and
customs, detection of counterfeit money
and fraudulent notes, shorthand, type-
writing, dictation, speed work, reporting
expedients, duplicating, actual corres-
pondence in the college office, reading,
writing, arithmetic, spelling, grammar,

geograghy, history, Latin, German,
Greek, Hebrew, Civil (Government,

Descriptive Economics.
Pall term begins Sept 1, Write

for descriptive circulars, catalogue, etc.
Our reference are: Hon. Judge Greer,
Hon. Joseph llartman, Wm. Campbell,
Jr., John Berg, Andrew Brymer, etc.,
etc , and a largi number of worthy
graduates who are filling responsible
positions.

All language work will be under the
direction of Rev. Clias. Glat/.ert, after
May ist. Address

AMATEUR
PHOTOGRAPHY

By means of the Kodak
has reached the perfect
stage.
So simple that a child
can operate it ?and the
prices within the reach
of everyone.

We keep the largest and most
complete line in town of Photo
Supplies^andjthe only genuine

Eastman Kodak, Dry
Plates. Films, Develop-
ing Powders, Chemicals,
Trays, Mounts, Printing
Frames, Printing Pa-

pers, Flash Powders,
Albums, and all kinds
ot' supplies at - M

DOUGLASS
~

BUUKCS'I'OU K.
JNeaifP.fO

P<ioplei'Phanei6»,

SEND US ONE DOLLAR
n-w pal Urn bit fa »r*lr UKSKKVtMIt COAL A>l» *UOD
lt*>k h'TOVK, l ? fn-lght <'eubjoct So rsamlnsllee.
Iv.iiaiiD- it at

gathfActorv jyft
an«l (hi* prr*t«al

.tfiu'e FOR OIK111' i FREE
..nt *ttI6TOVE CATALOOUK.

mid freight « hmrjn - Thil rtoti 1» wlm NO. I, or*n i*
ft6Uxl9xll, topt*A*sS3l nuMlo lr»w b*-*l |>l«c lr«»u. »*rr*
lu:u«- flue*, hu*v/ i-'frs li«**rjrUr*tnir« *j*«l irrmtm,

Inno*oven nhflf. BMTytin Miifiorcn door. iMlftilannie
nl« k< I }.lat««l ornamental lonit l triroiniu**, extra
liuvc <lecis irt'tiulnrMawlkbf«ffrUlaIMrmn«lr, luutl

M.tiir larß* onium«M(Hlt»o*e. Bml r«al *»r»<rr \u25a0?4». and

wr rurnl li»KIInn rxtra wood urate. iiinkfntfIt ? p»*r

fprt nvmt U*trm*r. WK IHHI'BA HIMHM.'diUOTkK with
every etore nn«l M*fe delivery toyotrrtll
roadstation. Your local d. aier w»oM char»r»* /«? uftt'X
f(,r micb a flow, tho frrlirht Ih only about liw I?«
?mch .'<oo mllee, »o ?«* ???«? y*u at lr*4 fltl.nn H?!I?*!'.
SEARS, ROEBUCK Jk. CO.<l*C> CHICAGO, UL

iMn,KMbuck *lO.»rr Uoraaxkl; itllnte. WW

TIRES Repaired
and made as good as new at

White.W alH &c,l's

Bicycle and
Supply Depot,

Corner Main St. and Diamond,
Butler, Pa

With "in tuwr Viilimitwr w.
? mi repair »ny cut 01 puncture
In a tin-. »llh purl* trum. and
make It str<»iiK«'r than lifturi'
We repair all parts of bicycle*,
supply now part*at rca*in»Mi'

\\'i*lire Ihi elwupcit place In
town, anil fannot IH- undersold.
We have seventeen ivluvN for
Male at bargain prions.

DROPU\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 of the Peoples
****:-\u25a0***»»?*?* Phone ami

VV. 15. McCiEARY'S
new running to ami from his

Steam Carpet-Cleaning
establishment, will call at your lioase,
take away your <lirty carpels ami return
them in a day or two as cU-att as new.

All on a summer morning Carocttt,
rugr. ami curtains thoroughly cleaned on
short notice.

How Do You Do
When yon buy a new suit"? Semi to
Chicago and get one of the hit or miss,
sight awl wen kind? of course not'
Then why send there for u wheel which
you know nothing abont, and which
the chances are yon will be unable to
get repairs for simply because some
irresponsible assembler tells yon it is
high grade and "beat on earth. We
are making special prices on our pres-
ent stock of wheels and they are all
made by responsible manufacturer*
who willstand back of their guarantee
and furnish parts on short notice, fall
and see these bargains

EGGS FOK hatching
? w \u25a0 W ~ W w Aw

Buff Leghorns, Buff and Barred
Plymouth Rocks

One dollar for fifteen.

HOWARD W. EDMONDS.
Annandale, N. J.

{KEELEY CURE. J5 LIQUOK AND OPIUM HABITS. J# Rcmo.ea all desire an>! appetite, builds up the f
A iyttcm renew* health end wgor. brighten* the A
i intellect md fits one tor bueinetl. \
0 THh. iIKI.V KKKI.KY IVSTITITK V
> fre*. IN W*t.TimN I'KN'.HSTI.V*WU. A

<. \u25baSummer Dor-vck Summer A
*?"? * ? I t Millinery < >

V The Leading Millinery House of Butler County.
< ! SUMMER SALE.
*

Tiic popular Rough Kitlcr Ilat.LaditV ami Mioses *
'

'Hats, Wall jHats, Si r Hats, Ladles . M
' | tea Hats i Misses Rough and Ri dj S lois.O
i Assortment ot Trimmed Ilonn«rts and Hats i I
I' * I

4 ' ivery lowest prices. I .
<' j Mourning Coods Always on Hand , .

|11122 S. Main St !). T. Rape. BUTLER. PA.V

??? m

SEND NO MONEY srcwssiwpj ?rsmm
:.r^Hr:xr "*" "im ,fjj

a*w la BMkUN otkar* aril a* Sir* mm *«4l >f, (a j rum r iy*T..wJA?-Jirta A

ktvit us OF. -
_frrliki«... Our Spvc.al Offer Pnco ti;en 7BPMMVMH|B3MpnpPn»

ar. i fivkbtk'tuures. TL«* ru*.Mar #I3.PV MMKaMailfT'^SXr'- T

ClVfc IT THREE MONTHS T»UL * S \u25a0**- % Slayutfi
"' i "V ; ? > ? «- \u25a0:\u25a0?\u25a0 r.t w.Zn*. WmTt * ? i IMlt\u25a0

ut^t??«t , 4Su?fv^ riE£3f,SA%*= T burdick fRy 8 qpflM
PEWARE OF IMITATIONS -*>?», U1 llffll ||
rerttsment*. wmkutwm uni#r irlous name*. with VH \u25a0 r I

ii who ; M
"-J - rM*? ---- M , ,?..y -

: I
THE BURDECK s?:.vss, D^'o;":T

?'

wt «>t> or mu,k b ?par: \u25a0s|*
r H4l<l THK*I>T HATfIUL

SOLID QUARTER SAWED OAK »»oppk«

| PI«K 'r*»m niirtit' to h« - \u25a0
- T^fr\u25a0 1«' M 9£3 i i,www^Jrw ?\u25a0?? *??* **?* raa . ? **.l- ?TV Mil n*te«t flnteh. r

2 % I vol adj^aMn'
? li.AI E-2.'-«\u25a0» ~rr* ' "*k "

j«iifllfI HIM ««

J I-*Bfttt I\u25a0 111 L'-s;,i,*'i x' CKiL trimmed
? t'Shl, llliKcuA*AMTttoui.^i~~^s.±.X?.Sr:3lts;,« rt»fc- ».« -.M 2 - g lyTTmrn rt»Tm »a 4*» r»>T fc?>wa*a«N»w> mwfv-f. inartra. rtra B. x

?

Ci *« H 1 rVV JU"t h?* »nff»r« rati run IIM?! Ith«»r ; ain ran* fcfcn 1 r«iv -« «

?/uL^'Av A ra-vBARH BlNMsaacAßA tr^y.
iIT COSTS YOU NOTHING ?rr.~ "* \u25a0"«««? «m. «»«.r , O - \u25a0 ..-. ,i

t-yv, 1* w»th th-T»«r«« +t . ?\u25a0-» §4<» OO
, , 4

to $60.00. &nd if «Mn»t".cv l »?»» m ta-w ftiai ? sxu ? " - ~i.
J*»r r-rtrtl ipal tk« Jls «iO "« TO nHHtf Wl IU hi If 41 ... Ha* -T~ " ' ***

MttaildfiOkMh To OaT. VVLif. |S«'ani. K>whii k.t iV> «fp ih><r *t|ilyrrllaMe - >«tft« ?

Address. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. Inc. Chicago. HI.

WHY DOES
A Farmer Add
Phosphates
To His Farm.

To aiil an<l stimulate nature. The human system i*just the .»:n %.

farm; nature at times needs help, ami there w Both;if; thru etj i.ils
little p-xxl whiskey to tone up a run <V>wn .ysicui, to )<mM (tp
bring hack vitality, and to make amm fevl that lite ia w.irth h\inj{
after all. AH whiskies are good, hut s.vnc are 'x-tler than otl»er« H«-
sell only the lxrst, an«l guarantee them to he «h»»iiitely pnr - >ml fres
from all imparities.
Here are sane of our prices:

Anchor Rye. a good whiskey for the money 52.00 a gat.

Cabinet Rye. can't be beat $3.00 a gal

Bear Creek Rye. a very fine whiskey $4.00 a ?.*1
Gin. Rum. Kummcl, Brandy $2.00. $2.50 and $3.00 pet guL

We Itave some very nue California wines of i >t»; vintage
I'ort, Sherry an«l Angelica at #i.im per gallon- Thev »re
of good holy anil ofexquisite flavor.

Remember thai «t jiayevpressag.' on all >rtil«rs of fR.m
an<l over except where i transfer is necess.try fr.>m one
Express Company to .mother, wl.en we pay txj.r. - to
(K>iut of transfer

MAX KLKIN.
Wholesale Liquors.

82 FEDERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA
S.'tul for catal»>ou«: ami pricr list, n..t»lcil tr« c

SEND US ONE DOLLAR jpv^
Cattala sJ fi»t 'I i \u25a0???'» i«t «? «PlMi«4fM Ah I, '».* V
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SEAMS. f?OEBUCK & CO. c). fatten. on»la>«** *»,«» Sl» CHICACO. ILL.

NEARLY

Fifty-eight Years Old !!!
/> It's a 'ong life, but ilevotion to tit* true in! re«ts and
%y.

'

pr.isjienty of the American l'r»»p!o his won for »t new
ft'.tn.U as tlw yea.-x t.»llc.| Uy and ths. r mem! r«

ttr - ot its fauiilv pasaetl to their reward, aixl tlwse aiirairvr* ,rc

' reagft lo_\a! ami ste»<lfast to.lay. with i otl. in its li mit an.
(, >**/.".?- . coiituiem ein th<- trifurii it».»i» aim!; it f.ri. »? t i! »:

\ v - -'onirs aii'l liiCKilet
L' ".- v" Asa nat;iral eons«-«ji!. nee ?! t ir it- ??\u25a0,

*. > 7 I - \i!.i!ity jo ?! \i& its yout! i!, ; ... ,r.* "*\u25a0 g . I % the (nvkieM ?\u25a0?\u25a0 n. r li.i'fa CMMIJ
\ V,' It has ltveil on it-, merits, an.l r.n tl e l otiltd .lamrnit

v progrea.su e AtUiTit'.ini.

It is "The New VocL Wn kly Tribune." acknowlolget! tbe r.Hiutrv over a t' e
leading National 1 ntily News;uper.

ReCog;ti/ing its value to those whodexirc all the
the iiiiblisiierot "Tl;i;ClTI3!l:\" your own f.iv»r»le hoBK- p.iper ? !i»- - vterr'! ,n;
an alliance with "The Newr-York Weekly Tri»wtne" which enabl. s htm t<»

liolt papers Bt the tiilhng coat of #1.50 per yi*r.

I;very farmer an.l every villager o-.ves to htmaelf, to hia family, t. ;h.

community in which lie live* a cotilial supjoit of his local ne«<|U)«i, it w<>t*a«
Constantly an-1 unti'inglv for his intt-rest» in every way. »11112* »?> h"t b rir a!» ;!?

i'e« e awl hajr[filings of his nelghl>oTho<»l. th t'>iti>- .( h fricn.?;,, t'?\u25a0 t ,h:.;.. m
an.l prospects for diffrreitt nop* the prices in b»mt markets, art.l. 1 u. t a
wetkly \isitor which shouM 'k- fiMitl''. . vriv widi tw ike progrrsstt ? loitlv

Jttst think of it' IVith .1 lin »\u25a0 pajn-rs foronlv ft v >a vear.

Send'ait subscriptions to THE CITIZEN Butler Pa

5 ~v ?"» <-* fKiOtf .ary ?> r j.
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4K. E. UIIZTZ COMPANY. '»> IjilghtSt.. New > *'. 4
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Subcribe for the CITIZfcN.

Sales Must Grow!
We propoae to show to the people of this vicinity that despite the cry of

scarcity of money aud hard times, we still crowd our store with eager purchasers.

New Shirt Waist? A great collection of all that is new

an.l stylish in wash waists. Correct.lv made and j>erfect 6ttiug
/ viiiists or your money hack. Percale. Madras, Lawn and P K

Waists. Latest cut, new sleeves, new yokes, new fronts
fflCorded, tucked anil in-crtion trimmed. Prices whittled down

v> to l' 5C tip-end-of-nolhing.
Summer Wash Fabrics -They're the daintiest of the
'laintv, the lightest anil coolest of fabrics. Regular lteauties
in lawn?, dimities, organdie?, madras ar.d nitiilhain*. Pine

Wy v9U| lawns in figures, atripesand poUcadots, regular 12 '.c goudi
,t f'C. Dimities, vci . sheer, with minute co:ds, needle size

giving strength and style, Exquisitely printid u'j and 15c
Plain color lawns with fancy braid and lace effect stripe- :oc

?

Fine organdies and crepons 12'Jc, 15c and iSc

For Skirts and Waists. /Ch
White P. K., Welts and ducks I2'<c to 25c rsft
Printed P. K., Welts and ducks 10c to 25c
Linen, homespun 10c, and 15c , ji. .
India Linou and Victoria Lawn 5c to 40c ' / J 1

Striped, plaid and fancy white goods toe to 25c "'
Denim for skirts?blues, browns and tans i2'i . ?. !.? " "

Linings and Fixings.
Everything necessary for the inside as well as the outside _! ' .? \ ; «.

of a dress. ? 7 V\A > v^-'vV
Fancy waist linings?fancy skirt linings silk, linen and / C

cotton linings, canvas, haircloth .beltings, tapes,braids, placket ..

~; . \

sets, buttons buckles and all kinds of linings and trimminirs. f

L. STEIIN SON,
Store Closes at 6 p. m. except Saturday.

'A i-AiFi rACfc. MAV PRO v c A i" of-V...

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

SAPOLIO
PROFESSIONAL CARUS.

t T. SCOTT,
I'V ? ATTORNEY AT LAW.
OiTice at No. X. West Diamond St I tut
ler. Pa.

VTEWTON BLACK,
I\ ATTORNEY AT LAWJ

Office on South DiamondlStreet.

nIL. GOUCHER,
. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office in Mi chell building.

I I.EX RUSSELL,
A ATTORNKYJAT LAW.

Office- with Newton Black, Esq. South
Diamond Street.

nOULTER & BAKER,
V ATTORNEYSaT LAW

Room 8., Armory buildup.

JOHN W. COULTER,
fj ATTORNEY AT-LAW.

Wise building, N. Diamond St.. Butler,

Special attention given to collections
and business matters.

Reference: Butler Savings Bank, or

Butler County National Bank.

1 B. RKEDIN,
tj . ATTORNEY AT I,A\V.

Office on Main St. near Court House.

,4 T. BLACK,
A. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room j.?Armory building.

I M. PAINTER,
ft . ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office between PostolT.ee and Diamond

n F. L. McQUISTION,
I . Civil Kni".INKER AND SURVEYOR,

Office near Court House.

OR. C. ATWELL,
I '

Office 106 W. Diamond St., [l>r.
Graham's old office.]

Home 7to 9 a m. and i to 3 and 7 to
8 p. m.

\\J H. BROWN,
W . HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON.
Office 236 S. Main St., opp. P. O.

Night calls at office.

OAML'KLM.RIPI'I'S,
U PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

200 West Cunningham St.
_

T BLACK,
J1 ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

New Troutman Building, Butler Pa.

f\ M.ZIMMERMAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGKON

Office No. 45, S. Main street, over City
Pharmacy.

DR. N. M. HOOVER.
137 E. Wayne St., office nours. 10 to

12 a. 111. 1 and to 3 p. in


